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eraid Armttron 0i'San
Pm-seltno says (god toid

Ihim toive away every-
thing he 00.11:. '0w Scientology
wants the courts to i'0rce_l'ti1n to
taltcitall back. _ ’

The next installment of I
biz-me and byzantine legal war
between Armstron .1 disillu-
sioned ex-archivist for"
Scientology f0under_L. Ron
Hubbard, and tl'1e’qua$l-rcli-

git‘-115 nrgalllmtion ll scheduled
for 1 trtal in Marin Superior
Court in September. I

The M'an'n ease was igurred
by Am-ntt0ng‘| decision ‘1990 "
to mite a vow of poverty, having
asked God for guidance after
lrnq lnvarled Kuwait. Hi! m0$t
valuable possession at the time
ms a $500,000 house on the
ridge above Sit‘-c Hollow in San
Anselmo, which lit give away to
a former lawyer.

But Scientology believes that
Am1st1’0ng is really just hiding his
property until the legal heat as oil‘.

Gaggod again
The orggniaafion is suing in
Marin tn force Armstrong to tal-to
the property back--so ti‘-at _
&1'c=.'a/0;? can get the property if
it tr-Im a separate lawsuit against
Arrnstrong. I

That seoond lawsuit. schwlaled
for a Los Angela: dial in
No'~'en1l:er,‘ariscs from an eatlicf
stage in the lop! battle. it all start-
od when Amutrong icit
Sdtntblogy in 1981, when he says
he learn-ed many of Hubbard‘:
claims about his past were p:t_1e.nt-
lv false. Scientology then suod

“llleywant
$50,000 every lime

l say the word
‘scieni0l0g1.”’ A
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employees had spied on him and
even ran hem down in 1 car.

In i984 1 L06 Angeics judge
ruled that Annstrongbad the
right to take the documents The
judge iabeilod i~lu_bbard “virtually
1 patholoiical har and ruled ti"-at
tlge orflzafion “hamssid an_d
1 use osc pers0ns...w..0m rt

nceivoti as enemies.“ That
llcociti?nT1i1,s later alfllmted on
a . '0 years ater.
Ugwscatrong non $800,000 in the
settlement oi’ the eottnterstnt He
built the San Anselmo house with

part of the settlement money.
But the settlement had 1

nasty clause: lt gagged
Armstrong from saying any-
thing to anyone outside his

' immediate family about his 17
gas ofdealing with

'entoi0gy. it-ow S-tier-tology
is suing Armstrong agam.
(claiming that ht l1a$5p~_:*l<en
OU! 011 l'll.lm¢f0US 00951-510115.
violating the settlement.
Andrew Wilson. S_cicnt<§i<-gs’:
lawyer, says his tit-tot will
probably go afterlscll Over $1
million.

‘Basically, they want iifry
Awntttng, claiming he Réit s<>m¢ thousand dollars €1r¢1'l'_§0'fl¢ i 51:?
gm or-,1; bingaphical research the wort! ‘Sctentology. Coral
that he i-tad turned cw: R1 his . Armstrong told the Sun. “.\l~,1
In-,6: Armstrong sued back, tall-tin to you. that‘: 01'"; ti rm
elairning in court dorroments that ' sand <I0llats.".'.\nnsn0nt; dr-es not‘
after his defection SC1¢Dii)iOgY _ ronrfnrrzd on page 6
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mafinfld/rmprg 5 ' - - ‘h:"l‘l\eI::l-rr_ia'te pblgficdilgy indiudiclally
deny :lm'he’s removed dwe g-lg several ‘.“'° V‘ m “°"" “ ’°°““ ' ‘° Pm‘times. He =1» says he we It impossible b“$'“¢“w';*d §°vP'°¥“;§jl§“{‘§§31‘.j‘§:1'Q§§
tb ludz‘ norm! mg widwm dimsslns his ;‘?n°lll1l?or$Cc;rf:h:lo?l;{r?§an be silenced. It‘!paswuh frzgnds and others; Me md H.’ “MM? “mam m me

Amsuorlgbegw-n aggresslvelyvloladng . ‘I i d d M ch t were PM
she RIUGFQCDI early in 1990-befgre Elf‘ fififnfifisfl {QC gpgcih égxw ' ‘ ' _
T¢f;€:15L%‘:tg{g°°-.3: Mcg :kf°g1d;?3d1h;m ' ' Sdefifoloky lzwiryci A?1'Zlrew Wilson said

9' pp‘ L . -A;rrns:rong‘s elalme afharassmen: b the§§i‘g§%‘2‘Z'§2;§Z;§°33=dl$§‘£li“£a gm. =='*s*M we W “=*¢**>$'°=*=1” ~13“Pm-
slve approach only becwse Sclemololéy ' “dd-' '§-"f3 "'~j:5°“ l'£"J? "“?"'°.d bl’,
continued no attack him tJ1r’tm§l1 False all'l- . 2'13“ ' d§d°“.G“£§f;n"£n°3w?d
davlta and negative p-abllclcy. lnee ehen ' m? 31"‘ . ' F?" Mi’ ndmn: d HE‘ . ,‘
Arfnweng has sgillfli 3* 5°“ ‘b°"" I . " §=°§~'»?§§e:§§'tH=sgld out for gin-y
&1€HlO‘Oi}' I0’ I ¢‘»\‘$‘W0tk NPOFYCT. 5. hundrcd thousandil=Z’ll”§P§l;‘£;L‘il§ni’;..lIf£‘5§%¢’i :::.:l~  »1,».-<>l\ 1W. Q, , :5»reene urn an re aze awsu as _‘lllatfitmitrbnfllfii mmlpuliild lnno the ~;_tg=;;;=;=u$*;;;;1;;n;=gd=;ggn*;*g;;g ,
serdemen: by smorney at rhe fimel makcgduj with anybody ; wt M‘,
Mlehael Flvnn-. v-ho also received money -— tb $5 U, .-‘M ‘mm lg md they M W
in the settlement foehn ovm sepmre . . me if O33 REP that deal ..
elalm.Ar\‘r1s'trong has declaredgn irnfisubng aw um Sdintoiow H“ em
same lavlsu rs than e relueun yslgn pmwbdorc my jury in-this comm, O;
'1" 5"‘d°‘“°m “+"“ H‘/7'“ “Id him um qbmlnlnga judgment agalnst me “ becamesome 20 other and-Scientology elalmapm he bdims the nlwous °!gaI-dzatdon

F“"b°““°"2 M“““°“5 ha’: d°°‘“_ ‘M Even so, selling your rlgha to freeFlynn told ham 91¢ gag provlslons were - ‘path my prove ‘O be ‘C ‘L In 1992 ‘
.un"§F°m-able’ M1‘ wmh M mm Les Angeies jud e handejdown in
Fl“? '° P'"“°d °"" . ' th . injuncdon rha: afiowed Annslroris =0% lrl_e_nun, Greens ls 11-;u:ng_ cl-lg: e gag M nd Q Q subpocm but kept m mcm
prouelon vlolares %ubll¢ pol1c;(_by §up- - fiflffiia ¢d_ but momh . mm ‘ppdlm%'::22:§:l'll:*Pl:%..?;:l::l, l=»~~»‘§=~d d~=====lu~»1~=- :P1~= ~=»=,,
that lldgams an mee to zlp up ehelrcrflpi fi""'"7 Wm R “wad in uh‘ hwcmbfl m
is one of dwe sdpulaiom oh selzlemene i“ L“ A"‘3°1°"
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